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英語入試問題（サンプル）

1. 各文の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを下のア～オから選びなさい。同じものを 2 度使わないこ
と。
(1) The old lady is never (
(2) I’m (

) pain.

) money this week: can you lend me some?

(3) Who is (

) breaking the vase?

(4) The foreigner doesn’t seem to be (
(5) This airplane is (
ア. capable of

) our customs and manners.

) carrying 500 passengers.

イ. responsible for

2. 日本文の意味を表すように

ウ. free from

(

エ. short of

オ. familiar with

) 内の適当なものを選びなさい。

(1) 私の意見は彼のと非常によく似ている。
My opinions are very similar ( ア to, イ for ) his.
(2) 私はその地名をよく知っている。
The name of the place is ( ア familiar, イ famous ) to me.
(3) 彼の説明は決して満足なものではなかった。
His explanation was ( ア short, イ far ) from satisfactory.
(4) そのあたりはお茶の産地として知られている。
The area is famous (ア for, イ to ) its green tea.
(5) 私たちは持っている少しのものだけで満足しなければならない。
We must be content ( ア with, イ by ) what little we have.

3. 与えられた 5 語を並べ替えて英文を完成させ、3 番目にくる語の数字を回答欄に記入しなさい。なお、
文頭に来る語も小文字で示しています。
(1) アンダーソンは忙しすぎて、その仕事はできないでしょう。

Anderson (
① too

) the work.
② to

③ is

④ do

⑤ busy

(2) この通りを行けば、迷うことはないでしょう。

If you take this street, (
① you

② not

) way.
③ lose ④ your ⑤ will

(3) 彼らと散歩しませんか。

What (

) short walk with them?

① you

② do

③ to

④ a

⑤ say

(4) なぜ僕たちの宿題を手伝ってくれないの。

We don’t (
① you

) us with our homework.

② help

③ why ④ won’t

⑤ see

(5) ゴードンは卓越した画家で、山々の絵を正確に描いた。

Gordon was an excellent painter, (
① painted

② of

③ and

) accurately.
④ mountains

⑤ pictures

4. 次の英文を読み、それぞれの質問に対して最も適切な答えの記号を解答用紙に記入しなさい。
“The Bermuda Triangle”
In 1974, during a television program, an American writer, Art Ford said a radio operator had
shown him a very strange message. He said it was from one of the pilots just before the planes
disappeared. The message said, “Don’t come after us. They look like they are from outer space!”
Many strange things have happened to ships, too. In 1800, the Rosalie was found floating
near Bermuda. The ship was in good condition, but all the crew had completely disappeared,
without leaving a message. There was no sign of violence. In fact, it seemed they were just ready
to sit down to dinner, because there was food still on the table. In 1925, the Japanese ship Raifuku
Maru, on her way from the Bahamas to Cuba, signaled for help with the strange words, “Danger
like a dagger. Come quickly. We cannot escape!” Like many other ships, it was also “Sayonara”
for the Raifuku Maru.
What is the terrible secret of the Bermuda Triangle? Are spaceships from another planet
stealing ships, planes and people? What do you think?
Notes: a radio operator 「無線通信士」 come after 「追跡する」 the Rosalie 「ロザリー号」
(1) Who is Art Ford?
(a) He is a mysterious man.
(b) He is a ham radio operator.
(c) He is a writer.
(d) He is a painter.

(2) What were the crew of the Rosalie going to do when they disappeared?
(a) They were going to leave a message.
(b) They were going to disappear.
(c) They were going to have dinner.
(d) They were going to take a walk.
(3) Where was the Raifuku Maru going?
(a) A Japanese ship.
(b) It was going to Cuba.
(c) It was going to the Bahamas.
(d) A spaceship.
(4) In the sentence, it was also “Sayonara” for the Raifuku Maru, what does “Sayonara” mean?
(a) It means the last message.
(b) It means a greeting.
(c) It means a strange thing.
(d) It means Japanese culture.
(5) What does “signaled” in line 8 mean?
(a) conveyed information
(b) dined
(c) took a pleasure
(d) received
5. 次の長文を読んで、設問に答えなさい。
“The American Breakfast”
Popular breakfast foods in the United States, as in many other countries around the world,
include coffee, milk, juice, eggs, and bread. Many people think that some of the other breakfast
items served in the United States such as pancakes, bagels, and donuts are traditionally American.
However, they actually come from other cultures.
Pancakes, a thin, flat cake made out of flour and often served with maple syrup, is a very
popular breakfast food in America. The idea of the pancake is very old and they were made in
many countries. Records show they were even made long ago in ancient China.
Bagels, a round, thick bread with a hole in the middle, are also popular for the first bagels,
and this new kind of bread soon took off across Eastern Europe.
In the late 1800s, thousands of Jews from Eastern Europe traveled to the United States and
brought the recipe for bagels with them. Today, New York bagels are said to be the best in the

world. Many people have them with cream cheese for breakfast on the go.
Donuts (also spelled “doughnut” in some countries) came from France. They were served to
American soldiers in France during World War I. After the war, American soldiers asked cooks in
the United States to make donuts for them. Now, served with coffee, they are a very popular
breakfast food across the United States.
Notes: bagels「ベーグル」 flour「小麦粉」 Polish people「ポーランド人」 Jews「ユダヤ人」
(1) What is this reading about?
(a) Famous places to eat breakfast
(b) Why people in the United States eat breakfast.
(c) The most popular types of pancakes in the United States.
(d) The history of popular breakfast foods in the United States.
(2) Which sentence is true for both bagels and donuts?
(a) They both came from Europe.
(b) They are both easy to make.
(c) They are both sweet.
(d) People in New York make them best.
(3) Who brought bagels to America?
(a) Polish people
(b) Jewish people
(c) Chinese people
(d) American soldiers
(4) Who served donuts to American soldiers during World War I?
(a) French people
(b) Jewish people
(c) other American soldiers
(d) cooks from the United States
(5) What is the oldest breakfast food in the passage?
(a) the pancake
(b) the donut
(c) the bagel
(d) coffee

